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Abstract-ElectrIcal
and contractile responses of small arteries to mechanical stress are reportedly enhanced m spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), compared with those m Wlstar Kyoto rats (WKY) We have previously shown that stretch-activated cation channels exist m arterial smooth muscle membrane, of which opening causes Na+ and Ca*+ influx and membrane depolanzatlon
We thus hypothesize that actlvatlon of stretch-activated channels 1s enhanced m artenal smooth muscle of SHR compared with WKY To test this hypothesis, stretch-activated currents were recorded m single smooth muscle cells of resistance mesentenc arteries from SHR and WKY (16 to 24 weeks of age) In the whole-cell recordmg, membrane stretch was applied by inflating the cell with posmve pressure to the recording pipette Cell-inflation evoked Gd'+-sensmve catlon currents This current appeared with less stretch stlmulatlon and Its amplitude was larger m SHR cells compared with WKY cells In the cell-attached recording, suction to the recording pipette evoked single stretch-activated channel currents (conductance of 32 pS with 150 mmol/L Na+), which were blocked by Gd3+ Channels were activated with less negative pressure and their avallablhty was greater m SHR cells than m WKY cells Results suggest that the actlvatlon of stretch-activated channels 1s enhanced m smooth muscle of resistance artenes from SHR compared with WKY, which may contribute to the enhanced vascular responses to mechanical stress m SHR (Hypertension. 1998; 31[part 2] :254-258.)
Key Words: electrophyslology 4 vascular smooth muscle fl stretch n hypertension n mechanosensltlve channel M echamcal stress to small arteries and artenoles generates active tension ' This myogemc response to mechanical stlmuh have been reportedly exaggerated m spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), when compared with Wlstar Kyoto rats (WKY), m various vessels such as the renal vasculature, skeletal muscle artenoles and cerebral arteries 2-4 It has also been reported that membrane depolarlzatlon m response to the increase m lummal pressure 1s greater m the cerebral artery from SHR than that from WKY ' Since Ca'* channel blockers and removal of extracellular Ca*+ correct these exaggerated responses, the alteration would be explamed m part by the increased Ca2+ influx l-3' However, mechanism for the enhanced depolanzatlon and increased Ca2+ Influx in SHR arteries In response to mechamcal stress has not been fully clarified We have previously shown that stretch-activated (SA) nonselective canon channels exist m artenal smooth muscle cells using the whole-cell patch clamp techlque 6 Opening of these channels causes Ca*' and Na+ influx and membrane depolanzatlon, which would contribute to the myogemc contractile response We thus hypothesize that the actlvlty of SA channels 1s enhanced m arterial smooth muscle from SHR than from WKY In the present study, to clarify this posslblhty, we compared SA channels in smooth muscle cells of small mesentenc arteries from SHR and WKY, using whole-cell and cell-attached configurations of the patch clamp technique Membrane stretch was applied by posmve pressure through the recording pipette to inflate cell m the whole-cell configuration, and by negative pressure through the recording pipette m the cell-attached configuration 
Methods for Applying Membrane Stretch
During the whole-cell recordmg, a positive pressure was applied to the patch electrode to inflate the cell as has been reported "" Pressure wa$ controlled by a standing cylinder filled with 10 cm to 30 cm water With a posmve pressure, the cell first formed localized membrane bulla, and then the bulla spread around the cell The cell then changed Its shape from spindle to oval gradually and progressively The dynamic changes m cell size were recorded under an Inverted microscope (Nlkon Diaphot-TMD, Nlkon) with a Hoffnlan modulation contrast apparatus (Modulation Optics) and a video momtor system (Tell, Tokyo Electronic) Images were stored m a videotape for subsequent analysis Cell images were then visualized, and the honzontal cross-sectional areas were measured m a Macintosh computer with NIH Image, an image processmg and analysis program (National Institutes of Health, USA) The change m the cross-sectional area was expressed relative to the area before cell mflauon, and used as an mdex of membrane stretch ' The cell inflation often resulted m rupture of the cell membrane or ofthe patch seal at the end ofthe experiments, but the resultmg artlfact currents were easily dlstmgmshed from the SA current, the artifact current was amphfied abruptly and steeply
In the cell-attached configuration, m order to stretch the membrane, a negatwe pressure was applied to the recording pipette by a synnge that was connected with a water-filled 
Results
In the whole-cell configuration, positive pressure to the recording pipette caused cell mflatlon With a holding potential of -50 mV, an inward current appeared after the apphcatlon of posltlve pressure (Fig 1A) In this cell, a current appeared when the cross-sectional area increased to more than 1 2 tunes that of the control The current disappeared with cell deflation by removal of pressure A current-voltage (I-V) relatlonshlp of this current was obtained with a ramp pulse from -110 to 10 mV (Fig 1B) Cell inflation amplified the current conductance The dlfference m currents before and after cell inflation was considered to be a stretch-sensltlve component, namely the SA current The I-V relatlonshlp of the SA current was linear at potentials between 10 mV and -60 mV, while a further hyperpolanzatlon slightly increased the conductance Apphcatlon of Gd'+, a known blocker of SA cation channels to the bath inhibited the SA current, 100 pmol/L Gd3* nearly abolished the SA current ( Fig 1C) Since these charactenstlcs were the same as those of whole-cell SA cation currents m canine coronary artery cells, guinea-pig mesentenc artery cells, and guinea-pig bladder ce~s,"J2 13 cell mflatron with this method could evoke the SA cation current also in rat mesentenc artery cells
We compared whole-cell SA currents m cells from SHR and WKY Fig 2 shows the relationship between changes m the cross-sectional area of the cell and the amphtude of SA current m SHR and WKY In both strains, when the crosssectional area increased over a threshold value, the SA current appeared The threshold value was determmed as the area when the evident current appeared (a shift of the holding current exceeded the noise level) The threshold value was slgmfrcantly smaller m SHR (1 23?0 03 times, n=14) than m WKY (1 3120 02 times, n=14, P< 05) These results suggest that a smaller stretch stlmulatlon evoked the SA current m SHR than m WKY In addition, the amplitudes of SA currents was slgmficantly larger m SHR than m WKY (with a 40% increase m the cross-sectional area, SHR, 1 720 3 pA/pF, n=14, WKY, 1 O+O 2 pA/pF, n=14, P< 01)
In the next expenment, we recorded single SA channel currents In the cell-attached configuration, suction to the recordmg pipette caused openmg of channels (Fig 4A) The I-V relation&p showed that the single-channel conductance was 32 pS (Fig 4B) Effects of Gd3' were exammed (Fig 4C) The pipette was first filled f?om a tip urlth the solution wrlthout Cd)', and then back-filled urlth the solution contamed 100 pmol/L Gd3' Ths channel hsappeared ullth the presence of Gd3+ These character~stlcs were basically the same as those observed m other smooth muscle tlssues,'2z'4.'5 and also m good accord mth the results of whole-cell SA currents m the present study When we compared SHR and WKY, the opening of more than one channel was observed m 83% (10/12) patches m SHR and m 67% patches m WKY (8/12) In SHR, negative pressures of -10 cmH20 and more increased the channel opening, while a higher negative pressure (-20 cmH,O and more) was required m WKY (Fig 4A) A relationship was obtained between the negative pressure applied to the suction pipette and the channel activity (Fig 4B) For an index of the channel actlvlty, we used the avallablhty of channels (NPo, a product of N and PO, where N 1s the number of channels available for opening m patch membrane and PO 1s the open probablhty of each channel) NPo was slgmficantly greater m SHR than m WKY (P< 01 by ANOVA)
This graph clearly shows that SA channels were activated with less stretch stlmulatlon and their avallablhty was greater m cells from SHR than m those from WKY
Discussion
In the present study, we recorded whole-cell and smglechannel currents of SA channels m artenal smooth muscle cells from SHR and WKY The threshold stimulation for activation of SA channels was lower m SHR than m WKY, whole-cell SA current appeared with less cell inflation, and single SA channel currents appeared with less negative pressure In addition, the amplitude of whole-cell SA currents and the avallablhty of single SA channels were greater m SHR than m WKY Since opening of the SA channel depolanzes the membrane and increases the Ca2+ influx,' l2 the present observation supports the hypothesis that the enhanced activation of SA channels would contribute to the exaggerated electrical and contractile responses to mechanical stress m small arteries of SHR, compared with WKY In the present study, membrane stretch was applied by cell inflation with the whole-cell configuration, and a change m the cross-sectIonal area was used as an index of membrane stretch We and others have reported that whole-cell SA currents could be evoked with this method 6,'0 The procedure of this method IS simple, but it has some hmltatlons First, the quantification of surface membrane area of the cell may involve error, the cell shdpe changes from a spindle to oval shape with posltlve pressure, while we assumed that the surface membrane area simply correlates with its cross-sectional area regardless of then shapes Second, inflation of the cell may damage the intracellular regulatory component for the actlvatlon of SA channels, although its basic component IS preserved durmg cell inflation ' With the use of cell-attached configuratlon, the stretch was apphed by suction to the recording pipette This method has been widely used for the study of various mechanosensmve channels, although It was once suggested that single channel recording of SA channels with this method might involve artifacts l6 Smce we obtained comparable results m the experiments usmg the whole-cell and cell-attached configurations, these methodological hmltaoons may not dlsturb our conclusion that the activation of SA channels IS enhanced m SHR cells than m WKY cells
The basic chal actenstlcs of SA channels m small mesenterlc arteries from SHR and WKY were nearly the same as those observed m the guinea-pig bladder, stomach and mesentenc artery as well as porcme coronary artery ' i2-'5 For example, these channels were all blocked by 10 to 100 pmol/L Gd'+ Channel opening was nearly voltage-msensltlve at physlologlcal potentials but showed a slight inward rectlficatlon at more The underlying mechamsm for the altered activation of SA channels m SHR arteries has not been clarified m the present study, however several possible mechanisms could be suggested First, an increased expression of the channel proteins would explain the increased opening (greater avallablhty) of the SA channels Second, an expressed phenotype of channel protein or Its regulatory protem for SA channels" may differ between the two rat strains. Third, smce differences m hpld charactenstlcs of vascular smooth muscle cells have been noted between SHR and WKY,'"*'" this altered membrane hpld charactenstlc may contribute to the enhanced actlvatlon of SA channels m SHR For example, turnover of phosphatldylethanolamme was lower and that of phosphatldylsenne was greater m vascular smooth muscle cells from stroke-prone SHR compared with those from WKY, although phosphohpld composltlon did not differ between the two strains I') It 1s also known that vascular membrane of SHR has lower fluldlty (greater mlcrovlscoslty) than that of WKY "*I9 Smce physlcochemical properties such as membrane fluidity are affected by the content and physlologlcal states of cholesterol, phosphohplds, and their fatty aclds,2" the differences m hpld characterlstlcs would correspond to the lower membrane fluidity m SHR Thus, the altered hpld charactenstlcs and membrane fluidity may affect the actlvatlon of SA channels In addition, the Increased actlvltles of phosphohpase AZ and cytochrome P-450 m renal membranes have been reported m SHR compared with WKY,2' 22 where actlvltles of these enzymes could be also affected by membrane hpld charactenstlcs '92" Recent studies have shown that fatty acld23 or 20-hydroxyelcosatetraenolc acid*" (20-HETE, a cytochrome P-450 metabohte of arachldomc acid) modifies the stretch-actlvatlon of K+ channels m smooth muscle membrane Thus, it IS also possible that the altered productlon of fatty acid or 20-HETE may contribute to the alteration of SA channels m SHR The third 258 SA Channels m Arterial Cells From SHR posslblhty 1s that neural or humoral factors m SHR may alter the SA channels Since neural and hormonal control of SA channel actlvlty has not been clarified, further mformatlon should be accumulated Electrical and mechanical responses on mechanical stress have been reportedly exaggerated m arteries from SHR than from WKY z-s From the findings m the present study, we suggest that the enhanced activation of SA channels would contribute to the exaggerated vascular responses to mechanical stress However, other mechanisms may also contribute to the alteration For example, smce L-type Ca2+ currents are larger m vascular smooth muscle cells from SHR than from WKY ,' 25 " the vascular responses to mechanical stlmuh would be greater m SHR than m WKY even with a similar degree of stretch-induced depolanzatlon In addltlon, other stretchdependent mechamsms such as various enzymes" mcludmg phosphohpase A and phosphohpase C, voltage-dependent Ca2+ channels,"" and Ca*'-dependent K+ channels"" may also be candidates '
A recent study have shown that the actlvatlon of mechanosensitive channels m endothehum 1s enhanced m SHR compared with those m WKY '" Altered mechanosensltlve channels m endothehal cells may contribute to the altered endothehal function m hypertension Since sunllar changes occur m parallel m smooth muscle cells and endothehal cells m hypertensive rats, a common mechamsm may alter these channels m hypertension
In conclusion, we have shown that activation ofSA channels 1s enhanced m smooth muscle cells of small mesentenc arteries from SHR than from WKY The altered SA channel5 m arterial smooth muscle cells may contribute to the enhanced myogemc responses as well as the generatlon of hypertrophy and remodeling of artenal tissues m hypertension
